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A Now Boru physician announces that rare beef i* a positive cui*.

for malaria. Wonder how tnany relative« that physician ha« in th-
butcher business.

We ilccplv jtvnipa'hia1 with Editor Homo of the Rocky Mmm

Telegram. who is laid up with the mumps. Only why Home shout*
have decided to h»» tak« n d«<wn with the mumps when the grip i> s-

much mere fashionable, is something we can't understand.

Among the Safety First suggestions that the Charl««re OW rv-

make* is "iK u't m-r let a book agent sit dowu!"

Henry Ford has another peace plan. Everybody probably admir
Hennerv's nerve, but he should be warned that "enough is sufficient.

Senator Weeks is the first of the Republican candidate* for prcsi
dent to get cold feet. He has the consolation of knowing, however,
that he won't be the last.

"One good thing about the wrist watch," says the Charlotte Ob-
¦ver. "is that one was never lo9t in a crap game."

AN OVERDOSE OF LENIENCY.

In publishing the cases which have been tried before the recorder
during the last several months, we have noticed that but very few
of them have had any tines attached to thom.

For example, there have been innumerable cases of speeding. We
believe that we are safe in 9aviug that there have not been more

rhan two or three of these eases which have received any other pun
ishment than "costs." Tf it is a violation of the city ordinance
to run a machine more than eight miles an hour, those who repeatedly
Tlreak the law should be made to pay a larger fine upon eaeh offense.
Otherwise, the entire ordinance might as well be repealed, for if it is

supposed for one minute that the slapping of a two-thirty-five fine
on the back of a man, who is able to own and run an automobile, i«

going to have any effect, a great mistake is being made.
Many cases of intoxication have also been brought up of late and

in each one, the verdict is invariably "costs." It appears to make
liti If di^rence whether s mnn is up for his first* off«»nsp of whether
he lian been brought up s«» many times that he has ljjst count.

If it is the inrention of the local court to put a halt on the viola¬
tion of city ordinances, something else must be done besides making
a man pay two or throe dollars. It is all well and good to be lenient
with a person who is arrested the first time, but when that same

person is brought up again on the same charge, it is ridiculous to

impose the same penalty upon him that he wm made to undergo for
hi«; initial offense.

THE PROPER STEP FOR PROHIBITION.

Senator Dillingham has proposed to the Senate judiciary com¬

mitter an amendment in the nature of a substitute which would shut
alcoholic liquors out of interstate commerce. In other words, the
Senator desires to make it prohibitory to ship liquor into a State
which has already expressed itself as in favor of prohibition.

The Senator's plan is, in our opinion, the best of the many sug¬
gestions that have been made in the past regarding the bringing
about of prohibition. It will give absolute prohibition to those
States which have already wted for prohibition and it will not in¬
terfere with those States which desire to remain "wet." It will also
steer entirely clear of that delicate question of "States rights."

It is true that it will keep those residents in "drv" states, whh
desire to obtain liquor, from doing so, but when the majority of
.voters in these States have voted in favor of prohibition, the voice
of the minority does not count for much. They need not be con¬

sidered.
Under our present plan of obtaining national prohibition,.that

is, one State at a time.none of the States will be entirely dry until
the last one votfs against pr«>hibition, for the «listilleries and breweries
in that last Stato can tend liquor all over the country into those
oth»»r States. Under Senator Dillingham's plan, however, not one

drop of liqnor would l»e allowed in a dry State. I
North Carolina is said to be a prohibition State. but is it ? There

is enough liquor in North Carolina toda^to float. the large-t battle¬
ship of the L nited States navv. riiere will I* as long as there is
one single State in the Union that ia wet. If the Anti-Saloon-League
and the other prohibition enthusiast* would give up their fight for
national prohibition at one swoop and get behind Senator Dilling¬ham's measure, they would accomplish more for true prohibition
than they can do in ten years under their present methods.

Another side of the subject is also to he considered. There has
been mnch argument against national prohibition. Many prominent
men have declared. that, it will^hring about, a state of lawnesane*s
and violation of federal laws. tTp to the present time, althoughthere has been some moonshining going on.yt has amounted to but
comparatively little. If Senator Dillingham's plan goes through and
the ahipmcnt of liquor iato dry territory is absolntelv forbidden, wa

may have a chance to see how conditions in those States, which are
effected, will adjust themselves.

Taken from every point of view, the Senator'« bill, if it goesthrough, will he one of the most important that will he passed at
.hi« session of Congress.
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are wide-open for comparison with any cigarette at toy price 1
Most sensitive smokers appreciate the pleasure Camel quality
offers. They prefer it to premiums or coupons t Freedom from
tongue-bite and throat-parch is as welcome as is the absence
of any unpleasant oJgaretty after-taste t
Camels are blended choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaceos; you'll prefer their now flavor and mild-
smoothness to either WfnH of tobacco smoked
straight) That desirable, satisfying
"body" is all there.without any come-

back t No matter how many you smoke 1
30 *»r iOe; or t*a pockm*.
«Mp*r-co*w*d ovtao *r |t..ad$ oufoo ArUMAomwoflo* aopp/r

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winjto»£ala>, N.C.

Any Land Worth Liv¬
ing In Is Worth

Defending
By Lieutenant ). J. SIMONS, Auv>

tralian Citizens' Army

WE are a democracy and vr«-
feel that a land worth iiV-

ing in is worth defending.
We are uroducing a type of citizen
who is also a soldier, but whose du¬
ties as such do not interfere with
his business. War is hated in A us

tralia worse than a*festilencc.
WE BELIEVE THAT A PLACARD

BEARING THE MOTTO, "PEACE
ON EARTH TO MEN OF GOOD
WILL," 8HOULD BE HUNG IN
EVERY 8CHOOLHOU8E IN THE
COUNTRY.BUT WITH X RIFLE
OVER IT.

Military training is simply anoth
er subject added to our curriculum
We think it no ^reat'er harm or in-j
fringement on personal liberty to
compel a man to be trained to de¬
fend the country than it is to tax
him for it* support.
The Australian system consist*

of gymnastic training for boys be¬
tween twelve and fourteen, simple
drill^for boys of fourteen to eight¬
een and for young incn tietweeu
eighteen and twenty-six seventeen
days in camp each year and drill*
for two or three hours each fort¬
night.

Enforced Short Rations
Have Freed Belgium

of Disease

By HORACB FLETCHER, Noted
Food Expert

IN Belgium we have the most re¬
markable example in history of
the applient. ti «*f scientific

principles auj l.v iitiuc l:iw« to the
food problem of uii entire pcnpl".
The rcaulta have been marvelous.
Undertakers are literally without
work.
NO ONE IN BELGIUM TODAY 18

DYING OF WHAT ONE MIGHT
CALL THE DI8EA8E3 OF INTEM,
PERANCE AND OF CIVILIZATION

They. have been driven out a<«

completely as malaria has beeol
driven from the isthmus of Panama.:
The only cases of fatal sickness are
cases of tuberculosis, cancer .uml
that sort of thing, sjwciOc disoasc^contracted before thd" war. There
Is almost no influenza, no appendi¬
citis. no auto intoxication.
Tnat is what enforced temper

ance and short rations have done
THIS HAS RESULTED IS DE-
CREASING THE DEATH RATE
BEYOND BEIJEF.

To Cur« Childrr*'* OoM*.

Keep child dtf, cloth* comfort
able, avoid itponr« and flv« Dr
B*1rf Pln«-Tar-Hon#f It Is pless-
sot, noothln*, aatl ssptic. raises'
phlsgm and r«daeaa Inflammation
Tha first do«« glvaa rallef, continued
treatment with prop«r ears will a-
void serious il in'.s« or a loan co'd
lOoa't delay treatment. DonH l«t
your child anff«r. O«t a bottl« to¬
day. laslst on Dr.
Honey. lie. at

_

DaddyVBedtime
Story How Baby Becky

Put Out a Fire
With Her Milk. Put Out the Fire With

Her Bottle of Milk.
.'^¦\HIS Is trne story night," said daddy as the children wlggUftl with glee

when he aat down. "On the east aide of New York, where thousunda
and hundreds of thousands of Uttto chlldreu have to-live in small
rooms and have no pleasant dooryards to play lu, dwell a widowed

mother and her five children. To buy them food and clothe* she works all
day at her bread stall, which stands where two streets meet. Uerc most all
night and all day people stream by like a human river, so that this mother
often makes quite a lot of money with her queer braided loaves. She is ao
busy that she has to leave her baby, Eva, her aeven-year-old sick boy. Jacob,
and her four-year-old Becky home to take care of themselves. One day eleven-
ye&r-old Barab came bdme from school, and what do you think she found?"

"Oh, tell us, daddy J" cried Jack and Evelyn without gueaslng.
"She found that the baby clothes her mother had left drying betilud the

kitchen stove \iad caught fire. I'cly red Anmes were charging 4*« the wall
paper, nnd tbeAtreet and safety were down three dark fllght» of stairs."

"What did she do, daddy?".cried Evelyn.
"She did a brave deed. 8be selxed her ®lck brother Jacob and lugged hiu>

down to the street; then ahe went back and carried the baby safely down;
then she turned in the Are alarm without sending to the bread stall for her
mother. But while she was doing all this guess what four-year-old Becky had
been up to."

"Did ahe cry?" Evelyn guessed.
"Not Becky!" said daddy. "8be had been putting the lire out with her bot¬

tle of milk! When Sarah went back to get Becky the lire was only steaming.
Meanwhile a neighbor had fetched the mother. "Eight good cents wasted!"
:rlcd the mother, gaping at the white stream on the floor ana giving poor.
Becky a good spanking. Of course Sarah got all the praise, but she didn't pour
milk on the Are, did she?"

"N©¦©!" shouted Jack and Evelyn.
"And tbbMa what Becky keeps saying while Baby Eva keeps bawling for

her spilled milk: 'Becky prt out the fire! Onme lota of mans and womans with
buckcis of water, which they wanted should put the fire out. Came engine*
and mode toots, and they wanted they should nut the Are oat. But Becky she
put the Are nut with milk.' TIiIh Is what ahe still tells the neighbors," daddy
finished. .

"I Just love Becky!" cried Kvelyn, with a good nlglit kiss.
"But It was Sarab wfcn was brave." said Jack.
"Becky was Jm;t ns brave. l**Ules being a baby," daddy added.

DAIRY and
CREAMERY

INFLAMED UDDERS.
Causa and Treatment of ths Twt

Forms of This Diaoaao.
Oarue; ninken an uppea ranee every

once lil »while In cows which appar-
..nil}- nre in perfect "health, saya Pro-
fennor I' U. Ilmltvy of the Wisconaln
experiment ntntion. The milk in se¬
vere <¦linen iH l>ltber. atrlugy or otber-
wImi""nltered In character when drawn
ami collect* u yellowish colored sedi¬
ment on ntnnillrfjr. Id ieaa pronounced
canes there may lie tittle visible change
In the milk, hut an examination would
reven) n m rue mtuiher of germs.
Noninfectious garget ia caused by

bruise« or other lbJuries or by a and-

An adorirar of tha braad Mjr> tha
Qiiernaey cow of true typa ahoir« a
ru**adne«a of constitution and Tic
or that indicate a pMluM« dairy
oow, 8hf la an animal of grunt
dairy capacity, loonomksalty pro¬
ducing . litri« quantity of yalloa
colored and flna flavored milk and
butter fftt. Th« eo» pictured I« a

frure brad Ou«t

dau .-wiiwUon of blood Is the a««,
un«m» la haar? milker«

unn 111 halfar« (t #r»t caMn*. At-
feeted nuliuala u*nally maka . coin-
plota recovery If fltaa ona am ona-
liilf l««iii<in at a|~"tn aalta and IMt

ifsad Im rcirlctad lo tbat of 4 »ueroleotmzkMr

The cause of lnfectlooa garget la a
germ or genns. When many of tbem
ara present Id the udder not only la the
milk changed, ua mentioned above, bat
tbe udder iteelf become« bot and aen-
sltlve to tbe touch.
The Importune« of tbe Infection«

form of garget rests In tbe fact tha*t
It la usually not easily cured and his
a tendency to recur. Furthermore, tbe
dlaea.se la easily conveyed to beaitby
cow»» through tbe medium of tbe milk¬
ers band« or contaminated* material
dr any kind utiles« precautions are tak¬
en to avoid tb« transfer of tbe germa.
s Temporary relief may be given by
bntiling the udder In bot water for
one-half bonr each morning and even¬
ing. After thoroughly drying the sur¬
face of tbe udder warm cottonseed ojl
should l>e rubbed In with the palm of
the hand.
A complete cure Is possible In moat

case« only by drying the cow off at
.nee. so that her system may be free
to fl«ht tbe dlseanc producing germ«
that ar« present In the udder.

FEEDING A DRY COW.
Ration 8ultable For an Animal That

la About to Freshen.
A ration suitable for a cow closely

approaching freshening la not suitable
for a cow giving milk or well ...I
vanced In her period of lactation b*
cause the purpose for which each cow

I« fed I« different, says Klmball'a Dairy
Farmer.
'the purpose of feediag the cow due

to freshen. Is to real hfr dlaestlve ftp-
parntua, store up- flesh and stamina In
and on bar hody so she wlfl be In the
beet of condition to freshen and start
4>n the year's work before her as well
aa to nourlah tbe unborn calf.
T6 accomplish these things feed« of

a laxative nature shonld be used as
well aa tboee which will furnish pro
teln to nourish the calf and carbo
hydrates to give fle«h to (be' coyr 1

Therefore an excellent ration fat the
pregnant cow la clover bay and corn

aha wui eat up cleanall aha wtJl eat up <¦¦¦<
of the oAt bay will alao be valuable,
but there Is ifttie vafoe la dm*

for dairy cows at any t

HHLP YOUR LIVKRXlT PAYS.

Wkm your llrer gets torpid andl
your stomach aeta queer, take Dr
King's Now Life Pills and you wil
And yourself feeling better. They
Purify the blood, fire you freedom
from constipation^ biliousness, dlz
siness and Indigestion. Tou feel
fine.Just like you want to feel.
Clear the complexion too. 15c. at
druggists.

to freshening. and <<>mraeal ifioulH be
used only In Ihnlted amounts. An ex
cellen t ration conslnts of Jwo parts
wheat brun. two part* ground oats or
distillers* grain. from one to twb parts
of commeel, according to th4~ condi¬
tion of the cow, and one part oil-
meal.
8he should be fed well of this ration

for st least six weeks prior to fresh¬
ening, during which ttaoe she should
be dry sml renting. The cow In ques¬
tion will eat to advantage from eight
to fourteen pounds of this mixture
dally up to within seven dsys' of fresh-
en tug. when the radon should be grad¬
ually dec-rented, and. two or three dsys
prior to freshening the cow should be
placed "fin a" bran mash and fed this
until three days after freshening, when
she should aznln be startq<Pbu a grain
ration, which should be gradually in¬
crease«] as She Inc reases In mil': flow.

Milk Sscretion.
Milk Is secreted In the Udder from

blood serum. A big yield of milk is
dependent upon good health nnd rich
blood. The udder Is botlr-n factory
and a storehouse. It consist* of many
hollow space* nr _<-:i vitle« of varying
Vises, muscular tissue. c*tb», reins, ar¬
teries, nerves, lymphatics iftid connect¬
ing canals. The blood Is the raw mate¬
rial, the cell« the menufactoring agenta,
-fhe nerve« the power or stimulating
forces and the canals the tracts of de¬
livery.

> Inside Information.
"Now, wife, we muat lopk around s

little before buying an automobile."
"Fortunately, we won't hare to go te

that trouble. I have had called to my
attention the most perfect machine te
the world."
"Who was telling yos shout this

car?"
"The agent." . Louisville Courier-

Journal. ,

QUIT MEAT WHEN |
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Tak« ft flftM of Salta before breakfast
if jour Back hurta or Bladder 1

la tnmbliaf yo®.

*

No man or woman who sate mor t rogu-
larly ema maka a mlataka by flushing tha
kidneys oeaasionelly, says a wsHknown
authority. Moat forms urio add which
axeitee the kidneys, they baoome oter- 1
worked from the »train, get »ItiggUh ind
fall to Alter tha «»it» and poison a from
tha blood, thf« wa get eick. Kaarly all
rheumatism, headaehea, liaar trouble,
nenrousneee, dizdneaa. nl^plraan#ia and
urinary diaordara coma from sluggish
kidney«.
Tha moment you fat] a dull ache in tha

kidney« or yoor back hurts or II tha
urine la aloudy, offanaire, full of sedi¬
ment, irregular of passage or attended by
a saaaation of scalding, atop anting meat
and gtt about four ouncee of Jad
Balta from any pharmacy, take a

tahleapoonful hi a glees of Water hafora
breakfaat and in a few day« your Wdneya
will set floe. Thla famoua aalte la made
from tho add of grapea and lemon Juk*,
combined with llfchla, sod hsa baaa umJ
for feneration* to flu*h snd etimuleta
the kidneys, aim to neutralise the adds
ill arise eo It no

IL W.
^ .Prmelic* limited to If a*VK. SAR. NOSE .* THROAT «

. o4 tbv riTTiNO OF OLA88B8 «Omce ov»r Brown's L>r«g 8tora.Hours 'J to 12 i o., 2 u>6 p m
' excepi Moudaya
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W, r. RODMANMlorney-at-Law
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o . .......¦. A. Don lot. Jr. I. a. M"»ifU a Warren W W. K Itchla
DANIEL ft WARREN,MANNING ft KITCHINAttomera-at-I««

Practlc In Baporlor. Podoraland Sopremo ooartg of tkta atata

o........
A.D. klacL«an, Waihlngton.N.C.W. A. Thompaon, larora.N C.MeLEAN ft THOMPSONAttorn.ra-at-I^aw
Aurora aad Waahlngton. N. a

L. Slowart F. H. Brna
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JOHN H. BONNERAttornay-at-Law
WASHINOTON. If, C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTI(if.

Ha rtag qualified" aa administrator
of th' estate of C. A. tfolloweil. de-
caaaed. late of Beaufort County.
North Carolina, this ia to notify alt
parson« having claim« against tha
aatata of tha aald deceased to exhibit
tbftti to ihe nod'rslghed at Waah-
In« ton, on or bafora tha 14tb day M
Jiksirr, l»17, or thl« notic« will
ba pleaded to bar of recovery All
parsons Indebted to aald aatate will
p]< s»e make immediate payment. I

This 14th day of January, lilt.
E C. HOLLOWSM*.

Administrator of tba aatata of
p. A. Hollowall.

i-i4.«wc \ V, ;

notic«.
At . meet In * of tke Board of

Aldersa*n of tba City of Waahtag-
ton. M. 0 , held /affaary II, 111«,
the following ordinance was enacted:

"That It ahalt b® unlawful for any
parson, firm or corpora tlorf*to nae.
turn on, or In atiy manner tamper
wltll h tre hydrants, or water
coming through th* city hydrants,
'.xoeptlng In tba atant of fire

Any *l6latloa of tbla ordlfftnr<*,
the parson. Arm or corporation ah ail
be fined *1» 00. or thirty daye in

Jail"
TV. »i« a.» Of January. 1M«


